CREATIVE LIVING: URBAN BASICS

Last year, the Girl Scout Council introduced a new program for Older Girls called Creative Living Urban Basics, or CLUB. Girls learned how to defend themselves, how to meditate, and how to express their individuality through design. This year, CLUB workshops will be held throughout the city on various days to give you a chance to explore your world further through Girl Scouting! Read on for more details on each CLUB workshop theme...

*Note: the Web sites listed in each description will not provide info on CLUB workshops. You will find CLUB details on the Council Web site.

---

Sports Blitz
Saturday, October 28, 2006

Girls will spend the day at Asphalt Green, a huge sports complex on the East River in Manhattan's Upper East Side. Learn basketball skills from the WNBA, try your hand at golf, and take advantage of the incredible facilities Asphalt Green has to offer. For more details, visit www.asphaltgreen.org. This workshop will use the Studio 2B focus book On Track.

---

Makeover Mavens
Saturday, November 11, 2006

Glamour Gals is a dynamic non-profit organization linking teen makeover maven volunteers to elderly women, giving the two generations a unique opportunity to connect. Girls will learn the skills it takes to provide facials and makeovers and then will put those new skills to work at a nursing home or elderly facility. For more details, visit www.glamourgals.org. This workshop will count as the Service Project required for the Generations Hand in Hand Interest Project.